WSBA IP Section Inland Empire Mini-CLE

This Mini-CLE will discuss recent issues in IP surrounding trade secrets, jurisdiction, and strategies surrounding IP disputes, all relevant to a broad range of practitioners.

Registration will close on Monday, February 12th, 2024, at 12:00 p.m. PT.

FACULTY
Ethan Vodde - Lee & Hayes, Spokane, WA
Johanna Tomlinson - Lee & Hayes, Spokane, WA
J. Michael Keyes - Dorsey & Whitney, Seattle, WA

WSBA IN-PERSON MEETINGS & EVENTS
As WSBA returns to in-person meetings, events, and gatherings, and in order to ensure consistent levels of safety for WSBA employees, volunteers, and guests at our in-person events, WSBA will follow the COVID-19 guidance provided at the CDC website. If state or local health authorities impose stricter requirements than the CDC, WSBA will comply with the state or local requirements in the area in which the event is held. As a friendly reminder, if you are sick, or exhibiting signs or symptoms of COVID-19, we request that you stay home. For more information on COVID-19 Prevention Actions from the CDC, see How to Protect Yourself and Others | CDC

Gonzaga University School of Law
721 N Cincinnati St Spokane, WA 99202-2021 (View in Maps)

Tuesday, February 13, 2024
1:00 p.m. Registration Opens
2:00 p.m. Program Begins
4:00 p.m. Adjourn

Approved for 2.0 Law & Legal Procedure CLE credits.
I will attend the WSBA Intellectual Property Section seminar on February 13, 2024:

H240213SPO
[ ] $0 - Intellectual Property Section Members
[ ] $35 - Standard/Non-Section Members
[ ] $0 - Law Students

To register online, please visit our CLE Store https://www.wsbacle.org

Our service provider will charge you a separate, non-refundable transaction fee of 2.5% on all bank card transactions. There is no transaction fee if you mail in your check.

PLEASE SEND CHECK PAYABLE TO WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION WITH THIS FORM BY Feb. 12, 2024.

Name: ___________________________________________ WSBA # ________________
Address: __________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ________
Phone: ( ) ____________________ Email: ________________________________
☐ Check enclosed, made payable to WSBA

Mail with check to the following:

WSBA Intellectual Property Section
Washington State Bar Association
1325 Fourth Ave., Ste. 600
Seattle, WA  98101-2539